
ere Shall the Line Be Drawn Between Medicine and Sur-
gery in Borderline Cases?

• JAMES E. Moore, Minneapolis: All disenses of the
• >d, except tumors, are medical in the early stages, bo-

.

that time a majority of them can be cured without
„."". '• Many of them become surgical when neglected,when non-surgical treatment fails. A case of goiter be-

s surgical as soon as it gives serious symptoms which
' 0 yield to proper medical treatment. The danger is that

! "'ay be kept on the medical side of the borderline until the
une for operation lias passed. Diseases of the breast

0{ "bvays surgical. In face of the facts that 80 per cent.
^

nniors of the breast are malignant, and the mortality of
I

'• without surgical treatment is one hundred per cent.,
.

•' dillieull |0 anderstand how any man can have the
in ,.

'lent a nodule in the breast by any but surgical
.

' '. Most diseases of the stomach are still on the border-
line Al. l 
an 1 ,

W'int disease here, as elsewhere, is always surgical,
Coi i

(" medica] men, laboratory men and surgeons by their
Bi ""''' efforts shall have arrived at a means ol early tliagno-

US hit'""ge (l percentage ol cures should follow surgery here
ewhere, because this organ is very tolerant of surgery.

Dr Saslric ulcers are primarily medical, because when

Und « reco8nized the vast majority of them will recover

^ intelligent medical treatment. They become surgical
' lei ,

>,V <iniS(' perforation, persistent or recurrent hcuinr-

"e'nt 01\^('"os¡s, and when for lack of or in spite of infelli-

ns

medical treatment they become chronic with thick walls
Btei ,11".,t'"('1' bases. Dilatation of the stomach without
pra tí

'S "lw".vs ""-dical. Disease* of the gall-bladder are

for V "II surgical. Most diseases of the liver are medical,
limit ''i *'"' 1"',,S(',U time surgery has demonstrated a very
lin ' °' ""efulnesK. The kidney furnishes many border-
treat *8' •'n the case of Btone or pyogenio infection the
dise,""'1" sll""l(l '"' surgical. The treatment of Blight's
"lot decapsulation has not a Horded sullicicnt enconrage-
surir

" fi'v<' '' " definite place in surgery. Experienced
Tub "fîree that surgery is a failure in the visceroptoses.
liii ,

' ' 's 'n all parts of the body furnishes many border-
is ,,,.' IS'S' ai"' wl"'tll('1' treated medically or surgically there
en, i' gi'ent opportunity for improvement over our prcs-1111 ""'Uloils,

DISCUSSION

of ,.
"'"Uan J. Holdt, New York City: There are a number

¡i. ''."'" who have a chronic catarrhal inflammation of the
lefe-

' *bose cases may be classed as on the borderline. I
t0

° "Omen especially who have fat abdomens, who are

wjj " ***** or less degree neurasthénie or psychasl henie. and

'"its cured by intelligent medical care, general hygiene,
pal J ' There are a number of women who are con-ti-

ï'i,,^; ,W|'" "¡H get well by intelligent medical treatment.
Condi I

i'"""l('1' large percentage of patienta who have pelvic
him. ""8 wbich arc on the borderline, coilsequentlv it be-

'"iVos il
In ., practitioner to study these patients carefully and
t¡0° ""'m the benefit of B doubl before resorting to opera-
i,i v¡.,.'. ' w¡" cause the destruction of a function which is

nl Importance to womanhood.
the Colon Bacillus, a Regulator of Population

|, • ROBBBT T. MOBBIS, New York: This paper will he pub-"' E«ll ¡n The .Ioiknai..

u arathyroids and Their Surgical Relation to Goitei
|;,„.1|(i (|IA|ui:s II. M.wo and lln. BSBNABD I''. MoGBATH,
""'tal ii ^'"'"-: The parathyroids are concerned in the
P'lysiol  

"f <ll<! bc"'-v- but définit« knowledge of their
'¡"die I

iil(l uno'ion and pathologic importance is yet. very
Witl,.. i ".v diseases liave been attributed to these glands
Bcientifi "8 '""I their etiologio relationship supported by
'"Hie '"Vest ¡nal ions. Experimentation, clinical and histo-
pmay '""'""lions have shown a connection between the
1 liai "' and t el any. Keeenl invest ¡gat ions have proven
|ilasi1(

' .."""' Processes in the parathyroids produce hyper-
" resultant hypo-function, especially in the presence

of a contributing factor, for example, gastro-intestinal disease.
Hemorrhages, which probably occur in the glands, during
labor, are given as one of the causes of the pathologic
processes. It has been stated that totally docs not take place
at the time of bleeding because the bruin of the new-born
is not sensitive, owing to the larger contents of calcium.
The attacks randy occur before the third month. Defective
calcium metabolism has been noted in experimental tetany.
Histologie examinations have shown a relationship between
the parathyroids and tetaiiia gravidaruni. Cases of tetany
associated with congenital syphilis, in which the puiathyroidiil
tissue was bypoplastie, have been cited. Some authorities
hold a morphological similarity and inter-relation of function
between the parathyroids and the thyroid. In operations on
the thyroid the variable size, location, appearance and condi-
tion of these little bodies should be kept in mind. If such a
mass be removed accidentally, it should at once be implanted
beneath some part of the capsule.
The Cinematograph As An Aid to Medical Education and

Research
Dr. RUDOLPH Matas, New Orleans: As an agent in impart-

ing sanitary and hygienic knowledge of great. Importance to
the masses, the cinematograph is playing a most effective part.
For instance, in impressing on the public mind the dangers
which lurk about the house lly as a transmitter of disease
and of the importance of eradicating this pest, the moving
picture is far superior to any lecturer's ability in ils power
to depict the peril. The machine has been used in France to
analyze the gait of the atoxic, paraplegic or hémiplégie, and
other pathologic types of locomotion. Paul Sninton lias also
recently studied the convulsive tics with moving pictures.
With the ordinary cinematograph the photographic film moves
discontiimoiisly, being arrested at the moment of each ex-

posure. While this is simple enough at moderate speeds, it
would be quite impossible when tile exposures are made at
tbe rate of two thousand a second, and the mean speed of
the film four thousand centimeters a second. These arc ihe
ligures that are necessary for the study of insect Might, and

¿hese are attained on the new instrument, With such a

speed, tlie movement of the film must he continuous mid a

sharp image is possible only if Ihe exposure does not exceed
the one million, four hundred thousandth part of a second,
und for this the electric spark gives a light of sufficiently
short duration. In order to study the movement represented
on the films, it is merely necessary' to pass them through tbe
ordinary cinematograph, making some ruteen exposures a
second, instead of Ihe fifteen hundred or two thousand a

second employed in the Inking of the photographs, and then
tbe movements one hundred or more times as slow will be
seen and in many instances easily followed.

/'l'a in continued)

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Meeting held Dec. 13, 1911

The President, Dr. C. B. Longenecker, in the Chair

A New Scalp Tourniquet
Du. Ebnest Lapiaob's description of this method will appear

in The Joubnai with illustrations,
Report of the Committee on Hospital Dispensary Abuse
Dr. Howard S. Andebs, Chairman: At the first meeting

of the committee there was adopted a definition of hospital
dispensary abuse which should serve as a basis and limi-
tation of facts, evidence and inference. .A letter of queries
was then sent, to tile various department bends of hospital
dispensary service for representative statements of (lie condi-
tions met with and niel hods in use lo correct abuse and for
opinions concerning Improvement and reform. Letters were
sent to seventy-eight physicians affiliated witli seventeen hos-
pitals having medical, surgical ami special-disease service.
Fifty-two replies were received.
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Query 1. Ts there any effort in the department over which
you have control to eliminate from the dispensary those
patients who are in a position financially to be treated at. the
offices of private physicians? if so, what?

Twenty answered in. the affirmative; twenty-four in the
negative.

QUEBY 2. Do you direct your assistants to ask eacli dis-
pensary patient a part of the routine questioning for the his-
tory card, as to their ability to pay a physician?

Fifteen replied in the affirmative; twenty-nine in the nega-
tive.

i,li Kiiv ,'i. If the preceding question is answered in the
affirmative, do you refer such patient back to their physician;
or, if they have no physician, what, is your procedure?

Nineteen answered affirmatively as to referring such patients
back; eight negatively, and thirteen were non-committal.

(,ii I'.iiy 4. Would it assist in reducing the dispensary abuses
to require applicants for treatment to establish their Inability
to pay for services in a medical registrar's ollice as a pre-
liminary?

Twenty-seven were positively favorable; nine unfavorable
to such a plan.

, rom the results of this investigation and a study of the,
situation elsewhere, the committee offered the following recom-
mendations for the solution of this vital medicosociologic
problem)

1. Every individual dispensary physician, bead and assist-
ant, should constitute himself a committee of one to sincerely
and steadily strive to abolish the abuse; especially should this
be done by the members of the Philadelphia County Medical
Society. 2. A social service department should be established
in connection with each institutional dispensary, so as to
ascertain those patients who are, and who are not, able to
pay; and furl her, as in the work of tbe Charity Organization
Society, to follow up the cases for thoroughness and accuracy
of Information, .'i. That it should be made a misdemeanor
under stufe law for any hospital or dispensary receiving slate
financial aid to treat as free patients those who it is found
arc able to pay a medical fee. 4. That consequent on the
preceding suggestion, the Philadelphia County Society Dele-
gales to the next state medical convention, should be instructed
to induce the Committee on Legislation of that body to take
up the matter of formulating such law tending to diminish
or prohibit the dispensary abuse throughout this Common-

wealth.
The Status of Midwifery in Pennsylvania and a Study of the

Midwives of Philadelphia
Dn. S. W. Newmayer: Legislation for midwifery brings up

problems that, arc in some respects akin to dispensary abuse,
when it is considered that the midwives in Philadelphia attend
to about 25 per cent, of the births, that they arc the physi-
cian in about 10,000 births a year, receive the same compen-
sation for their services as the physician (and have not
received the previous training), that many give medical care
before and after to the mother of the child, one can appreciate
the seriousness of the problem. Each midwife in Philadelphia
attends to from two to thirty cases a month. 1 believe that
the midwife today is a useless institution but I also believe
thai she cannot be wiped out with legislation. The time not
being ripe for such a radical legislation, we should consider
the enactment of laws which would protect the mother and
the baby against Ihe incompetent und daring midwife.
Although Philadelphia was tbo city most concerned by the
ultimate effects of recent legislation, I'hiladclpliians were not
consulted, excep! to ask the physicians here to endorse a bill
framed by outsiders unacquainted with our conditions. The
clause exempting midwives in practice more than ten years
from examination is bad, because it is the midwife of long
standing who is the danger factor. She often knows little of
abscesses and is therefore overconfident; is found attending
abnormal cuses und often performing ordinary gynecologic
opérai ions. The law gives a permanent license, which I
believe is a mistake. Such procedure prevenís the continuous
supervision which is as important in the profession of mid-
wifery as licensing them.
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1 liiiyiiiuid's Disease. A. II. Ferguson, Chicago.
2 Volvulus. 10. p. Magruder, Washington, l». C.
;i 'Accidents and Deaths from Exploratory Puncture of Pleufl1,

II. Dayton, New York.
I Cervical Pregnancy. 1. C. Ituliln, New York,
ñ Focal Epilepsy. A. L. SkOOg, Kansas City, M".
(I Klliroiuyoinatii of Uterus from Brandpoint of Gynecologist aD'

Obstetrician. I.. E. Pronkenthal, Chicago.
7 Surgical Pathology of Prostate. L. 11. Wilson und It. r-

McQrath, Rochester, Minn,
s •Contribution in Surgery of Hernia. W. It. Cuhhlns, t'lilciitS1
0 *Ini]iroved Mellind of Appi'oiiclilng Lower Abdomen. <!. W'

Roberts, New York.
10 Case of Brain Tumor with Second Operation. .1. It. .hull»

Honolulu, Hawaii,
11 Pharyngeal Anesthesia. II. K. 'I'lunns, New London, Conn.

3. Exploratory Puncture of Pleura.—The records of about
20,000 consecutive admissions lo Hie médical wards of til*
New York Hospital, Dayton found included one case of break*
jug of the needle in the chest-wall, three of subcutáneo!!*
emphysema, one of puncture of an abscess of tbe lung followed
by septic symptoms, four of hemoptysis, one of puncture o>

an aortic aneurysm, one of syncope and one of death nftef
sudden onset of grave cerebral symptoms. The precaution'
in performing exploratory puncture of the pleura, which ¡nuil'
ysis of these twenty-three cases of accidents due to pleur»'
icllexes suggests, are: (1) Avoid moving a patient with pneU'
iiionia or pleurisy with effusion, especially from the rceiiiubeii'
to tlie sitting posture. (2) Avoid turning him on to the souild
side. (3) Avoid excitement before the operation. (4) US?
as small a needle as will suffice and avoid all unnecessar)'
shock as lliis is badly borne by pneumonia patients. (5)
Never use the exploring needle as a labor-saving device if '

careful study of physical signs will suffice. (ti) Puuclut*
eases witli probable consolidation only when a delinitc indie»'
tion for diagnosis or treatment exists, e. g., the probable pre!
once of pus as shown by the temperature curve and increasing
polymorphonuclear leukocytosiB, or extreme and inóreosla
signs of lluid indicated by displacement of the apex-beat c'
by respiratory embarrassment. In a case beginning as a defr
nite lobar pneumonia it is often more conservative to wat*
until after the crisis before exploring, unless the syniploin'
suggest tlie necessity for early operation if pus should V
found. In such a case rapid resolution may remove the sigfl'
which simulate fluid. If the signs arc such, however, ns t"
prevent a clear diagnosis of the intrathoracie lesion, all"
empyema is suspected, explore without delay, especially ¡"
children. Dayton believes that more lives are probably lo-'
by delayed diagnosis of empyema than by all the accident!
due to exploratory puncture of the pleura.

8. Surgery of Hernia.—The value of the blood-supply to tV
external oblique muscle und the simplicity of the continuoU*
suture in an operation of this type me emphasized by Cul>'
bins. Only one suture is used by him for approximating a''
the structure.

9. Method of Approaching Lower Abdomen.—Tbe method
developed by Roberts, ¡ill hough considerably modified, is basad
on the principle promulgated by Pfannenstiel and is exocutl
as follows: lie uses a kccn-liladed, hollow-ground knife wit'1
offset handle to make u semicircular skin-graft incision I or'
inches in length and so placed that it is all or nearly all belCl
the pubic hair line und the center of its convexity comes jus'
above the pubic symphysis. The knife cuts a graft frot
V\ to Mi °f l,n 'n'''1 '011fî before it readies tbe subeutancoi/i
tissue; the graft is then wiped back and the incision COI
tinued in the usual manner with a scalpel down to the fascf
of the external oblique which is bared by gauze wiping. T'
traversing the fat-layer the incision is carried somewhl
upward till it reaches the external oblique about l'/o Inch"!
above the pubic border; the anterior reetus sheath (conjoins]
fibers of the tendon of the external and internal oblique an1

transversalis) is cut from linca semilunaris to linea senil
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